
WE’RE NOT TRYING TO BE JUST THE NEXT GREAT STARTUP CITY.  

WE’RE BECOMING THE COUNTRY’S FIRST  EQUITECH CITY.

IF WE CAN DO IT IN BALTIMORE,

 IT CAN BE A MODEL FOR THE WORLD.

We are students of  the country’s bra in hubs -  c i t ies we admire for  the i r  ingenui ty and economic success -  work ing 
to bui ld an innovat ion economy where people f rom al l  backgrounds and cul tures belong. One that  cu l t ivates 
and nurtures the d iverse,  h igh-growth startups that  create h igh-qual i ty  jobs and offer  career mobi l i ty  and h igher 
wages. 

THE VISION

In  2030, Bal t imore wi l l  be widely recognized as the nat ion’s f i rst  Equi tech Ci ty -  a d iverse,  thr iv ing hub of 
innovat ion and the model  for  a new k ind of  startup c i ty.  Entrepreneurs and investors f rom around the wor ld look 
to Bal t imore as a launching pad for  t ransformat ional  companies,  and more Bal t imoreans wi l l  see the knowledge 
economy as a pathway for  the i r  own upwardly mobi le futures.  High-qual i ty  jobs and h igher wages wi l l  spur new 
investment in our ne ighborhoods, smal l  bus inesses,  cu l tura l  inst i tut ions and nonprof i ts .

BALTIMORE: THE NEW MODEL FOR A STARTUP CITY

UpSurge Bal t imore is  bui ld ing an engine to propel  Bal t imore into the top t ier  of  US innovat ion c i t ies.  Our work centers 
on founders,  tech-enabled and nat ional-scale businesses,  he lp ing to launch, support ,  grow and celebrate h igh- impact 
startups.   UpSurge is  a lso developing strategies to at t ract  new companies,  ta lent  and capi ta l  to Bal t imore.

WHY EQUITECH?

Tech economies are at  the heart  of  thr iv ing US c i t ies, 
and we bel ieve that  Equi tech wi l l  be a force mult ip l ier 
on the t radi t ional  tech economy - where d ivers i ty 
is  a compet i t ive advantage. Over t ime, not only wi l l 
entrepreneurs and investors around the wor ld look 
to Bal t imore as a launching pad for  t ransformat ional 
companies,  but more Bal t imoreans wi l l  see the 
knowledge economy as a pathway for  the i r  own 
upwardly mobi le futures.

As the cul tura l  f ramework for  UpSurge, Equi tech 
prov ides a lens to at t ract ,  a l ign and support 
t ransformat ional  startups – not a f i l ter  to exclude them. 
Equi tech companies cross industry sectors and capture 
hearts,  minds and wal lets for  a var iety of  reasons.

UPSURGE BALTIMORE: IN BRIEF



UpSurgeBalt imore.com

MAKING CHANGE THROUGH THREE KEY WORKSTREAMS

1. UpSurge Ecosystem:  The movement-bui ld ing engine focused on educat ion,  support  and problem-solv ing 
for  entrepreneurs;  at t ract ing capi ta l ,  companies and ta lent ;  te l l ing the Bal t imore innovat ion story around the 
wor ld;  mobi l iz ing Bal t imore around the Equi tech cul ture and f ramework;  and bui ld ing opportuni ty pathways.

2. UpSurge Investments:  The vehic le for  d i rect  company investments,  which wi l l  s tar t  wi th a Techstars 
accelerator partnership and eventual ly  house future investment pools.  Techstars is  a cr i t ica l  component of 
our overa l l  e ffor ts,  prov id ing a channel  through which to at t ract  and engage promis ing startups,  and ra is ing 
Bal t imore’s v is ib i l i ty  among thei r  network of  16,000 investors,  mentors and founders.

3. UpSurge Community Teams: Knowledge nodes led by local  industry sector,  act iv i ty  and community leaders 
who wi l l  contr ibute focused expert ise to develop strategies that  nurture,  support ,  at t ract  and reta in startups. 
Teams wi l l  compr ise d iverse part ic ipants f rom tech, industry,  ne ighborhoods and academia -  a l l  local  leaders 
who understand the opportuni t ies and chal lenges before us and as such are best s i tuated to develop the 
strategies that  wi l l  shape our future path.  Ideas for  new teams are emerging as we cont inue conversat ions 
with people across the ecosystem. To-date,  they inc lude the industr ies and innovat ion act iv i t ies below:

RIGHT HERE. RIGHT NOW.

UpSurge is  bui ld ing on the strength of  Bal t imore’s v ibrant smal l  bus inesses and large companies.  Both are v i ta l 
to a f lour ish ing c i ty.  UpSurge's focus on growing the number of  startups and scale businesses adds an important 
layer to the local  economy; these companies typica l ly  offer  h igher base wages, career mobi l i ty  and benef i ts .   The 
chal lenge is  to bui ld a startup c i ty  that  draws broadly on the br i l l iance of  i ts  populace–across neighborhoods and 
cul tures–as founders,  workforce,  mentors,  investors and thought leaders.  Growth in the number of  pr ivate-sector, 
h igh growth jobs is  foundat ional  to Bal t imore’s future.

We start  wi th an incomparable p lat form --  the strength and cul ture of  our ex ist ing startup and tech ecosystems, 
and a host of  factors known to accelerate a successfu l  innovat ion economy:

• Global ly  recognized univers i t ies at  the forefront of  innovat ion.

• Gamechanging startups in l i fe  sc iences,  d ig i ta l  heal th,  cybersecur i ty,  F inTech, MarTech, and Cl imateTech. 

• Largest c i ty  in the leading state for  federa l  R&D spending. 

•  Renowned publ ic and pr ivate anchor inst i tut ions,  l ike NIH, NSA, Appl ied Physics Laboratory,  NASA/Goddard, 
Amazon, AstraZeneca, Lockheed Mart in,  Northrop Grumman, Conste l lat ion,  Exelon,  T.  Rowe Pr ice,  Under 
Armour and so many more. 

•  Locat ion on the Amtrak corr idor,  a major internat ional  port  and beaut i fu l ,  a ffordable neighborhoods.


